
A Cure for Fistula.

KlwthiKWorUI.

There are two things that will
euro fistula. One is corrosive sub-

limate liniment, to be used in the
first stages of the disease, and the
other is the May-appl- e root lini-

ment. Boil a gallon of May-app- le

root in water making a strong
Boil it until you obtain a

thick syrup. Bo not burn it. While
still boiling add a quarter as much
lard as you have syrup, stirring it
all the time you are adding the lard.
It is then ready for use. Spread
this on the fistula every morning.
At night wash over with warm
water and castile soap then spread
on some grease. When pus begins
to ooze out freely, spread on more
thickly, and let it remain twenty-fou- r

hours, then wash off and grease
as before. Bo not let it remain on
longer than twenty-fou-r hours at a
time. It will cure.

Helpful Hints.

Meetcd.J
A good wool dress is better than

a cheap silk.
Glass fruit jars may bewellntil.

ized as tea and coffee receptacles,
Always hold thesleeve toward

you when basting it in the arm's- -

eye of a dress.
No matter how sharp a knife may

be, cutting bread with it or dipping
it in hot fat will dull the edge.

Children who long continue suck.

ing the thumb usually have pro-

truding lips and a depression upon
one side of the noso.

Eggs packed in equal quantities
of dry salt aid bran, the large end
uppermost, will keep in fair condi-

tion a few weeks.
After taking cake from the oven,

let it remain in the pan about five

minutes, it will then come out easily
without breaking.

Ready-mad- e clothing, whether
outer or inner garments, should
have all the buttons sewed on more
securely before they are worn.

To obtain a few drops of onion
juice, strike the side of a peeled
onion several times with the back
of a knife then press the juice out
with the blade..

The Newspaper Puff.

Bill Nye.

The newspaper puff is something
that makes men feel bad if they
don't get. The ground-wor-k of an
ordinary newspaper puff consists of
a moral character and a good book
account. Writing newspaper puffs
is like mixing sherry cobblers and

mint julips all through the summer
months for customers and quench-

ing your own thirst with rain-wate- r.

Sometimes a man is looking for a
puff and don't get it, then he says
the paper is-- going down hill, and

that it is in the hands of a monop-

oly, and he would stop subscribing
if he did not have to pay his bill
first. Writing a newspaper puff
is like taking the photograph of a
homely baby. If the photograph

the child with

wings and halos and harps it shows

that the artist does not understand
his business. So it is with the
newspapor puff if the puffed does

not stand out like a bold and fear-

less exponent of truth and morality,
it shows that the puffer doesn't
understand human nature. It is
more fun to see a man read a puff

of himself than to see a man slip
on an 6range-pee- l. The narrow-minde- d

man reads it over seven or

eight times and then goes around
to the different places where the

paper is taken and steals what he
can. The kind-hearte- d family man

goes home and reads it to his wife,

and then pays up his bill on the pa- -.

per. The successful business man

who advertises and makes money,

starts immediately to find the news-

paper man, and speaks a word of

grateful acknowledgment and en-

couragement Then the two men

start out of the sanctum and walk

thoughtfully down the street to-

gether, and the successful man

takes sugar in his, and they both
eat a olove""or-- two: and life is
sweeter, and peace settles down like
a turtle d?in their hearts and after
a while lamp posts gets more plen
tiful and everybody seems more or
less intoxicated, but the hearts of
these two men are filled with name-
less joy, because they know when
to stop and not make themselves
rediculous.

The Whistling Well.

F. S. Oaki'H In Sclfiitlllc'Aimnlcan.

In accordance with a request
made to me I write what I believe
to be the first description of what
is known locally as the " whistling
well," that has appeared in any sci-

entific publication. The well is lo-

cated on the farm of Colonel Weston
Flint (for many years Patent Office

Librarian), in the town of Great
Valley, Cattaraugus County, N. Y.,
about 20 miles from where the
writer now resides.

About forty-fiv- e years ago the
father of Colonel Flint undertook
to dig a well. At a depth of 20
feet a little water was found, but
as it was thought to be insufficient,
the well was continued to a depth of
40 feet, and ended in coarse gravel,
with no trate of water, except that
already mentioned. Thinking that
the cavity might form a reservoir
for the dripping water from the
small vein that had been cut, the
well was stoned up in the usual
way. No water, however, accumu
lated, and as a water-we- ll it was a
failure. Before long it was discov-

ered that at times a strong draught
of air rushed into the well, and at
other times rushed out with equal
force.

A flat stone with a 1 ch hole
through the center was fitted over
the mouth of the well. Into the
hole was fitted a whistle, which
changed its tone, dependent upon
the upward or downward current
of air through it. It was soon
learned that the whistle was a most
reliable weather prophet or barom
eter.

In settled weather the whistle
was silent. An approaching storm
was heralded by the warning
shriek of the whistle as the air
rushed out of the well, but as clear
ing weather approached the cur
rent of air changed and rushed into
the well, and the faithful whistle
told the story by its changed tone,

When I last visited the well,
which was about five years ago, the
whistle had been removed as worn
out, but the flat stone with a hole
in it was and is now in place.

While the air was rushing out
one day, I tried to test the pressure
by putting a chip of wrood the size
and thickness of a man's hand over
the hole and it was thrown up more
than 12 inches. I have often Been
it during a rain storm, and as the
water began to run down through
the hole, the out-flo- w jng current of
air threw it up in spray several
feet high, giving it the appearance
of a fountain.

This well attracted a good deal
of, local attention at first, but a gen
erationoi people has grown up
abgiv&K, and I do not so often hear
i spoken of as a curiosity, but it is
the staple source of weather prog- -

Slications in that vicinity.

The surface-roc- k in that vicinity
is a sort of sandstone, and the un-

derlying rock is slate and is "in
place." There is no limestone,
hence no connection with caves. No
scientific investigations have ever
been made of the whistling well.

A well somewhat similar, located
somewhere in the South, was de-

scribed by a writer in the Scientific
American about two years ago, and
an explanation asked for, but tjius
far there has been no response p ub-lish-

ed.

;

The commissioner of agricul ture
notes the appearance of the chiheh--
bug in Williamson and Rutherford
counties, this State.
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FOB 1890.
Some ixHHile nun with The Sitn'h opinions

about men and tilings, imrt some people don't;
lint cveryiMHiy iiKes to p't Hold 01 um newnpaiM'r
w lilch Is never dull ami never tifraUl to speak Its
mind

Democrats know tlmt for twenty years Thr
Sun nun foimlit In Mm front 1U" for lVmi'rat!c
lirlnrlpleft, riever waverini; or weakening In Its
loyallly to the true Interests of the party It serves
with fearless Intelllceiiee and disinterested vigor.
At time opinions liave (littered as to the best
means of lU'eompllshinfr the common purpose;
It Is not Thr Scn'.s fault if It has seen further
Into tin- - iniiisione.

Klghteen hundred and ninety Is the year that
will roluil)ly determine, the result of the Presi-
dential election of island perhaps the fortunes
of the iH'inoeracv for the rest of the century.
Victory In lsw Is' a dutv, and the beginning of
l.s(K) is the best time to start out ia company w ith
ThkBun.
Daily, per month $0.50
Dally, per year .oo
Sunday, per year 2.(10
1 (ally ana Sunday, per year 8 .on
Daily and Sunday, per niontlu 0.70
Weekly Sun, one year. l.QO

Add res
THK KI'N,

4tf. New York.

For Sole.

FOR SALE.
- VW.ir! IT liitoruaf l luirtnliln u. ..'.Mil . 10.

J horse power engine, wheat and corn milt at
tached; Vi acres land and 3 dwellings on same.
Situated on Harmon Creek, 4 miles north of Kva
Station. Nice location ; tine timher; good water.
Una Known as ir. lloliamuv won. terms: one--
half cash, hnllance H and li months, l or partic
nlars apply to, or address

R.W. HOLLAND.
Way, Tenn.

Legal Notice.

SHERIFFS SALE!
T. M. Muse vs. 13. F. Bkkvakd and

J. M. Rice.
UI virtue of a vonditiom exponas in
Dmy handa, issued by W. O. Benton,
clerk of the circuit court of Benton
County, Tenn., I will on
Saturday, the 14th day of Jane

Jtwv,
expose to public sale to the highest bid
der, for cash, at the court house door,
in Caruden, Tenn., a certain tract of land
lying in the thirteenth civil district of
Benton County and bounded as follows,
to wit: On the east bv the leunessee
lliver; south, J. O. Britt; west, B. F,
Brevard : and on the north, B. F. Bre
vard. The same was condemned and or
dered to be sold by the circuit court of
Benton County at the April term, 1890,
to satisf v a judgment in favor of T. M.
Muse and against B. F. Brevard and J
M. Rice for the sum of $111.25, together
with interest and cost, etc., amounting
in all to $188.08.

This May 9, 1890.
W. H. Bushing,

3 A Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE!
W. Caraway vs. J. H. McDanuel.

TJY virtue of a venditioni exponas iu
Umy hands, issued by V, C. Benton,
clerk of the circuit court of Benton
County, Tenn., I will, on

Saturday the J 1th day of June,
1SUO,

expose to public sale to the highest bid
der, for cash, at the court house door in
Camden, TeDn., the one-seven- th undi
vided interest of J. H. McDaniel in at
the lands of A. McDaniel, lying in the
ninth civil district of Benton County,
described as follows, to wit : 130 acres
bounded on the north by Beaton; south
by McDaniel ; on the east by Graham
and on the west by Melton ; and also 60
acres bounded on the north by Barnes ;

south, by Holland ; east, by Beaton ; and
on the west by Big Sandy River. Said
lands were condemned and ordered to
be sold by the circuit court of Benton
County at the April term, 1890, to sat-
isfy a judgment in favor of W. Caraway
and against J. II. McDaniel for the
sum of $46 together with interest and
all cost amounting in all to $08. 18.

This May 9, 1890.
W. H. Rushing,

2 Sheriff.

l'rinting.

JOB PRINTING 1

We are prepared to do all kinds

ON SHORT NOTICE.
Address

THE CHRONICLE,
Camden, Tenn.

Ctimden

T. HI. ZBA.TZEJIMIAJlNr,
-- IS IiKCIClVlNti- -

Furniture, Buggies, Carts, Trunks,
CLOCKS, STOVES, ETC., Emit Y WKUK

Qlrc Him a Call. Went

yeiQden Re

Advertisements.

trALL-PAPE- lt,

oIilffpiistBoiiipeoi
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.

BOARD OF
J. II. Farmer, B. F. Hatley,
W. G. Hatley, Nobles, .A. J. A. C. McRac,
T. C. H. F. StigalL D. M. Farmer, M. A. Hatley,

J. N. Simpson. B. F. A. R.

J. II. Farmer, President H. F. Stigall, A. J. McRae,

Receives deposit, makes and
Prompt attention

HERRIN &

a

aide Court Square. Camden. Tenn.

Simon Farmer.
Rye,

Ross, Carnes.
Viee-- r resilient. Cashiet.

loan,

DRY GOODS AID BOTIOBS,
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS and SHOES,
and General Merchandise.

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUAIIE, CAMDEN, TENNESSEE.

flPnffi fflfl Buckeye Mowers,
jjSjlll lUf I. W. Brill Shoes.

We also carry line

am a Leap Ahead or Competition

In the race for business, because I have
the largest stock of dry goods and no

DIRECTORS
W. II. Meaotow, Alex. Adams,

doe a general hanking hminess
given collection. 11: If.

of Staple Groceries.

SI PER YEAR.

tions, dress goods, lawns, challies, Per-
sian mulls, China silks and all kinds of
millinery goods, white goods, and in
fact every thing desirable in ladies'
goods. A fine line of shoes and boots,
clothing, hats and caps, and straw-good- s

of all kind. Also the Walter A.
Wood Mowers and Rakes, New Home
and other sewing machines, furniture,
etc. Give me a call my prices are as
low as the lowest.

JEERY THOMPSON,
1:2m. SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUAIIE. CAMDEN, TENN.

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,

.A. USTEW

ALL HOME-PRIN- T NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CAMDEN, - - - - TENNESSEE,
BY TRAVIS BROTHERS.

It is the intention of the publishers
ofTHECHRONICLEtogivefulland
accurate County News and advocate
Sounu Democratic Doctrines.

SUBSCRIPTION

BATEMAN,

Advertising rates and estimates for Job
Printing furnished on application.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

1


